This paper is focused on the statistical assessment of seasonal effects on farmers ' income, their workocupation 
Introduction
In this paper we have used several statistical and econometric models to estimate seasonal effects in the economic phenomena taken in this study:
We are based on variation indicators to show the distribution of the observed phenomenon. We have collected data on farmers who cultivate apples. For two regions of Korça and Prizren, we have collected data to analyze the impact of seasonal effects on the economic phenomena taken in the study. We have collected the data through surveys and questionnaires for the two regions studied.
Also are used the dummy variables model to estimate the magnitude of seasonal effects and to test their significance.
The Research Problem
The research problem is to estimate the magnitude of seasonal effects and to test their significance using DUMMY variables:
We have categorized the sales for these different periods. DUMMY Sales2 = 1, for September-October period, 0 for other periods. DUMMY Sales 3 = 1, for November to December period, 0 for other periods. DUMMY Sales 4 = 1, for January-February period, 0 for other periods. DUMMY Sales 5 = 1 for March to June period, 0 for other periods. To estimate the magnitude of seasonal effects and to test their signi ficance use 4 dummy variables.
Another important problem is determination of influence of external factors on the economic phenomena taken in the studies.
Which is determined through the 2 coefficient of variation that is a relative indicator that expresses the magnitude of the ratio between the standard deviation and the arithmetic mean of the mass phenomenon.
As smaller is the coefficient of variation more homogeneous are data of the quantity of the phenomenon, so the influence of external factors is in min and vice versa.
Methodology
Primary data have been collected through surveys and questionnaires about farmers who cultivate apples in Korca and Prizren regions. In total, we surveyed 100 farmers cultivating apples in the Korça region and 30 farmers surveyed who cultivate apples in Prizren region based on interviews.
The purpose of data collection through these surveys is to highlight the impact of seasonal effects on these economic phenomena, farmer's income, sales and employment of farmers in apple cultivation over a year and quarterly, making a comparison between two Regions, Korça and Prizren.
Also, purpose of the primary data collection is to determine in which quarters are more expressed seasonal effects in regions taken in the study.
Secondary data. Regarding the collection of secondary data, we have collected considerable information from Statistics module and from applied Econometrics. Also, we have collected considerable information from the internet, and we have used Eviews 3 program to analyze data through statistical and econometric models to test significance of the seasonal effects on economic phenomena taken in the study.
Regarding the methods we have used, this paper also includes descriptive and analytical methods.
We are based on variation indicators to show the distribution of the observed phenomenon. The coefficient of variation is a relative indicator that expresses magnitude of the ratio between standard deviation and arithmetic mean of the mass phenomenon.
As smaller is coefficient of variation more homogeneous are the data of quantity of the phenomenon, So the influence of the external factors is in min and vice versa.
We also have used dummy variables model to estimate magnitude of seasonal effects and to test the significance of seasonal effects.
regard to sample taken in the study, it consists of 130 farmers: 1. In Prizren region, we have received 30 questionnaires (polls) from some farmers in Prizren that deal with apple cultivation in relation to seasonal differentiations in the economic phenomena taken in the study: Income, work occupation of farmers in farm , and sales. 2. In Korça region, we have received 100 questionnaires (surveys) from some farmers dealing with apple cultivation in relation to seasonal differentiations in the economic phenomena taken in the study: Income, work-occupation, and sales. As far as the sample selection method is concerned, we have used accidental selection technique.
Regarding the questionnaire: We have paid particular attention to: question sorting, identifying independent and dependent variables, contacting farmers, collecting data, and evaluating of questions.
Types of questions are in a closed form, which provide various tabular and sorted options where the interviewer can respond by selecting or marking the appropriate option. The pattern of seasonal effects for apples case is significant for a very high probability. The overall effect of seasonal factors is very high on sales by periods. It is evidenced by a high 88% determination coefficient. Seasonal effects for January-February and March-June are not significant, while are significant for other periods. It is noted that the seasonal effects for September-December are positive and significant. The pattern of seasonal effects for apples case is significant for a very high probability. The overall effect of seasonal factors is very high on sales by periods; It is evidenced by a high 81% determination coefficient. The seasonal effects for January-February and March-June are not significant, while are significant for other periods. It is noted that the seasonal effects for September-October and November-December are positive and significant.
Analysis and Findings

Sale apples
Sale apples Prizren For apples sale in Prizren region we have evaluated the following model:
The work-occupation of farmers in Korça region in apples activity
For apples work-occupation The model of seasonal effects related to work-occupation of farmers in apples activity for Korça region is significant for a not very high probability. The overall seasonal factors effect of factors is significant over farmers work-occupation by periods; With a determination coefficient by 68%. The seasonal effects related to farmers' work-occupation in apples activity for Korça region in all periods, April-June, July-September, October-December, are positive and significant.
Based on coefficient values in the periods April-June, July-September, seasonal effects are more significant than in the October to December period, where the respective coefficient in this period is lower, that means seasonal effects are little significant in this period. The model of seasonal effects related to farmers work-occupation in apples activity for the Prizren region is medium significant. The overall effect of seasonal factors is significant over periods of farmers employment on apples activity; With a determination coefficient of 55%.
The work-occupation of farmers in Prizren region on apples activity For apples work-occupation in Prizren region we have evaluated the following model:
Seasonal effects related with farmers' employment in apple activity for Prizren region in all periods, April-June, July-September, October-December, are positive and significant.
Based on the coefficient values in periods April-June, July-September, the seasonal effects are more significant than in the October to December , where the respective coefficients in this period has lower value, which means seasonal effects are little significant in this period. The seasonal effect model in relation to farmers' income in apple activity for Prizren region is significant for a high probability. The overall effect of seasonal factors is`nt significant over incomes by periods; With a low coefficient of determination 22%. The seasonal effects for apples in all periods, April-June, July-September, OctoberDecember, are positive and significant. Based on coefficients values in periods July-September, October-December seasonal effects are more significant than in April-June period, where the respective coefficients in this period are lower. That means that seasonal effects are Little significant in this period compared to other periods. The seasonal effect model in relation to the price of apple for Korça region is significant for a high probability. The overall effect of seasonal factors is significant over the price of apple according to periods; With a determination coefficient of 60%. Seasonal effects for apples, in September-October, November-December, January-February, based on the coefficient values are positive, that means seasonal effects are significant in these periods. Mainly in September-October and November-December seasonal effects on price of apple are very significant, while for the March-June period the respective coefficients have negative values which means seasonal effects on apple prices are not significant in this period.
The income of farmers in Prizren region on apples activity For apples income in Prizren region we have evaluated the following model:
The price of farmers in Prizren region on apples activity
For apples price in Prizren region we have evaluated the following model: The seasonal effect model in relation to the apple price for the Prizren region is significant of a high probability. The overall effect of seasonal factors is significant over apples price according to periods; With a determination coefficient of 62%.
Seasonal effects for apples, in September-October, November-December, January-February, based on the coefficient values are positive, which means seasonal effects are significant in these periods, mainly in September-October and November-December. The seasonal effects on apples price are very significant, while for March-June period the respective coefficients has negative values which means seasonal effects on apple prices are not significant in this period.
Conclusions and Recommendations
Concerning the conclusions, in this study, impact of seasonal differences on economic phenomenons taken in the study by quarter was very important for the regions studied in Korça and Prizren.
It is also noted that these seasonal differences in economic phenomena are highly expressed in both regions, slightly more are expressed in the Prizren region.
Through dummy variables we made an estimate of the magnitude of these seasonal differences according to periods studied.
Through variation indicators we show the distribution of the observed phenomenon. Using the coefficient of variation.
By the analysis we saw that the coefficient of variation had generally high values for regions studied, indicating that influence of seasonal effects or external factors is important.
Some of the recommendations for two regions would be to provide more support for farmers by government.
By Investing in setting up protection systems for apple-farms. It is needed More investment by the government on infrastructure, transportation, warehousing of products etc
